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Lindenwood, near St. Charles, Sept. 24. 1832
Peter Hagner esqr
_ and Treasury Dept.
Washington City
Sir,
In my last interview with you (on the 19th of July last) you did __ the far promise me a
comess. As early as you could do it, in relation to the Acts. __ of the Mexn. Road comsnr. which I left in
your hands for further investigation, in which comsnr. you said you would point out with precision
whatever __ might be found in the Act. & suggest the necessary remedies etc. etc.
I have wait till now, with some anxiety, for your promised letter, but as I have not recd. It am
disposed to conclude that it must have miscarried: and as time is growing short between this & the
opening of Congress, I feel it my duty to give you this information without further delay: and to request
your attention to the subject __ some after the rect. Of this, as you conveniently can.
Messrs. Reeves & Mather live considerable distances from me, so that it will take some time for
me to communicate with them (shud. It be necessary, after the rect. Of your letter. And I may then be
again belated.
With very great respect
I have the honor to be
Sir, yr. mo obt. Svt.
(signed) G. C. Sibley

